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    -  How will I know that the library has      the journal I want? 

  Select an online database from the library's Journal Article webpage. Then click on Publications. From there, you can make a search of the journal title you are searching for. Still can't find it? send an email to ask.a.librarian@aiias.edu OR Ask AIRA.

    -  How can I borrow books from the      library?

You can refer to this quick guide: click here . For  off-campus students, it is quite unsafe for the library to      send books but the library has an option to give you in this      regard. You can fill this form  to request for a chapter of a book or an article. If you need further assistance please contact our reference librarian at      ask.a.librarian@aiias.edu forassistance.

    -  How can I get the full text of journal citation I      got from online database?

  You may check other database to look for the full text of a      journal, sometimes one database complements with the other. You      may also check the library’sprint holdings. If none of this      works for you, then, ask for librarian’s assistance. 

    -  Can alumni use library resources and facilities? 

  Alumni has the privilege of using the library without being charged of library fee, however, borrowing of library books is not allowed. For printing facilities,authorized users are registered students, faculty, and staff only. 

    -  How can I fix the missing icons and words in the OPAC?

  Make sure that your web browser's language is setup to English. You can change the language by going to your web browser settings.
    -  How many copies of my project/thesis/ dissertation do I need to submit to the library?

  You may check other database to look for the full text of a       journal, sometimes one database complements with the other. You      may  also check the library’sprint holdings. If none of this      works for you, then, ask for librarian’s assistance.Research Work
  Submission Requirements
  
    Project
  1 Print copy + e-copy
  
    Thesis
  3 Print copies + e-copy
  
    Dissertation / DMin Project
  3 Print copies + e-copy   
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9cvMey69_rg
https://goo.gl/forms/K0w9smj1lnGDPSqn2

